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By Terry A. Hurlbut May 4, 2023

Biden guilty of bribery as VP?
cnav.news/2023/05/04/news/biden-guilty-bribery-vp/

Two ranking Republican Members of Congress sent a subpoena yesterday to FBI Director
Christopher Wray, demanding whatever documentary evidence the FBI might have
concerning President Biden and whether he took bribes to influence American foreign policy
while serving as Vice-President.

The Biden files?

Sen. Charles Grassley (R-Iowa) and Rep. James Comer (R-Ky.), Chairman of the House
Oversight and Accountability Committee, sent the subpoena. Senator Grassley is the ranking
Republican on the Senate Committee on the Judiciary. According to Patriot Newsfeed, they
sent a letter to Wray and to Attorney General Merrick Garland. In it they said they had “highly
credible evidence” that then-Vice-President Biden and his son Hunter were taking bribes
from a foreign national.

Their chief evidence, according to The Daily Mail, consists of whistleblower testimony
alleging that:

President Biden and his son have peddled their influence to foreign actors and solicited
bribes as part of this, and
The FBI knows it and has at least one Form FD-1023 documenting it.

https://cnav.news/2023/05/04/news/biden-guilty-bribery-vp/
https://patriotnewsfeed.com/breaking-comer-and-grassley-have-highly-credible-evidence-of-biden-bribery/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-12043299/Bidens-criminal-BRIBERY-scheme-foreigner-GOP-claims-VP-offered-cash-access.html
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Form FD-1023, according to The Hill, documents tips and other information from informers,
information not necessarily verified.

So now Sen. Grassley and Rep. Comer have sent a subpoena duces tecum demanding
every Form FD-1023 the FBI has, “created or modified in June 2020,” with the Biden name
on it. One can read the subpoena, its attached schedule, and Comer’s cover letter here and
below.

Senator Grassley gave further details in this statement on his senate.gov Web page.

We believe the FBI possesses an unclassified internal document that includes very
serious and detailed allegations implicating the current President of the United States.
What we don’t know is what, if anything, the FBI has done to verify these claims or
investigate further. The FBI’s recent history of botching politically charged
investigations demands close congressional oversight.

Rep. Comer’s Oversight Committee issued this press release giving more details:

The information provided by a whistleblower raises concerns that then-Vice President
Biden allegedly engaged in a bribery scheme with a foreign national. The American
people need to know if President Biden sold out the United States of America to make
money for himself. Senator Grassley and I will seek the truth to ensure accountability
for the American people.

The various filings stop short of accusing Biden of anything. If they’re accusing anyone,
they’re accusing the FBI of having information and sitting on it.

Tweetstorm

The Federalist has its own take on the investigation and how long it’s been running. But this
story has already generated a large volume of tweets, most of which do not flatter Biden.

🚨🚨🚨@RepJamesComer & @ChuckGrassley reveal the existence of an FBI record
alleging then-VP Biden engaged in a bribery scheme with a foreign national.

  
According to a whistleblower, this record details an alleged arrangement involving an
exchange of money for policy decisions.… pic.twitter.com/6yLwPLi8Hw

— Oversight Committee (@GOPoversight) May 3, 2023

Press Release 👇https://t.co/iIr4T22TSI

— Oversight Committee (@GOPoversight) May 3, 2023

https://thehill.com/homenews/house/3986605-republicans-subpoena-fbi-for-document-alleging-unspecified-criminal-scheme-involving-biden/
https://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/subpoena_duces_tecum
https://oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Comer-Subpoena-cover-letter-and-Wray-Subpoena-050322.pdf
https://www.grassley.senate.gov/news/news-releases/grassley-comer-demand-fbi-record-alleging-criminal-scheme-involving-then-vp-biden
https://oversight.house.gov/release/grassley-comer-demand-fbi-record-alleging-criminal-scheme-involving-then-vp-biden/
https://thefederalist.com/2023/05/03/biden-implicated-in-bribery-scheme-grassley-and-comer-allege-in-new-subpoena-demand-to-fbi/
https://twitter.com/RepJamesComer?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/ChuckGrassley?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/6yLwPLi8Hw
https://twitter.com/GOPoversight/status/1653821776227344389?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/iIr4T22TSI
https://twitter.com/GOPoversight/status/1653822423278534656?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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BREAKING: House Oversight Chairman @RepJamesComer issued a subpoena today
demanding the FBI produce a record related to an alleged "criminal scheme involving
then-Vice President Joe Biden and a foreign national," according to a subpoena
obtained by ABC News w. @KFaulders pic.twitter.com/cRvCumAdPC

— Will Steakin (@wsteaks) May 3, 2023

#FBI #Subpoena @ChuckGrassley @RepJamesComer received "legally protected +
highly credible" WB disclosures, believe DOJ and FBI "possess an unclassified FD-
1023 (human source reporting) that describes an alleged criminal scheme involving
then-VP Biden…” TIMING: June 2020 before pic.twitter.com/y7t7PhoU8q

— Catherine Herridge (@CBS_Herridge) May 3, 2023

FBI file links Joe Biden to 'criminal scheme' per whistleblower — Comer subpoenas
https://t.co/4J1x5CP7d1

— Miranda Devine (@mirandadevine) May 3, 2023

Biden Implicated In Bribery Scheme, Grassley And Comer Allege In New Subpoena
Demand To FBI https://t.co/3BECCtbK0W

— Mollie (@MZHemingway) May 3, 2023

FBI Record Allegedly Reveals Biden Was Engaged In Criminal Bribery Scheme With
Foreign Nationalhttps://t.co/vn2NF1G73Y

— Collin Rugg (@CollinRugg) May 3, 2023

BREAKING: James Comer and Chuck Grassley have just released a statement
claiming the FBI has proof showing then-Vice President Joe Biden committed bribery
in exchange for policy decisions with a foreign national.

  
Dear Attorney General Garland and Director Wray: We have received…
pic.twitter.com/JdQmb8vxvF

— 1776 (@TheWakeninq) May 3, 2023

🚨BREAKING: James Comer & Chuck Grassley reveal that there is an FBI record
alleging then-VP Joe Biden engaged in a CRIMINAL bribery scheme with a foreign
national. pic.twitter.com/A36P57TWOL

— Benny Johnson (@bennyjohnson) May 3, 2023

https://twitter.com/RepJamesComer?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/KFaulders?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/cRvCumAdPC
https://twitter.com/wsteaks/status/1653821842824523776?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/FBI?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Subpoena?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/ChuckGrassley?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/RepJamesComer?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/y7t7PhoU8q
https://twitter.com/CBS_Herridge/status/1653910930453872641?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/4J1x5CP7d1
https://twitter.com/mirandadevine/status/1653823999598645248?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/3BECCtbK0W
https://twitter.com/MZHemingway/status/1653899031905542144?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/vn2NF1G73Y
https://twitter.com/CollinRugg/status/1653829389795336192?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/JdQmb8vxvF
https://twitter.com/TheWakeninq/status/1653828436232642587?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/A36P57TWOL
https://twitter.com/bennyjohnson/status/1653824857086238729?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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FULL STORY: https://t.co/NaxQeWPubS

— Charlie Kirk (@charliekirk11) May 3, 2023

Holy crap
  

Biden directly linked to a “criminal bribery scheme” per a NEW whistleblower
https://t.co/RUpb1aRN1C

— Monica Crowley (@MonicaCrowley) May 3, 2023

🚨BREAKING: Chuck Grassley discusses the letter sent to the FBI after a
Whistleblower revealed existence of an FBI record alleging then-VP Joe Biden
engaged in a CRIMINAL bribery scheme with a foreign national.
pic.twitter.com/bBL4Wc8zlo

— Benny Johnson (@bennyjohnson) May 3, 2023

The FBI and their media puppets have spent years fabricating and leaking evidence
against Trump, but somehow managed to keep a document hidden for years alleging a
real bribery scheme between Biden and a foreign national while he was vice president.
 
Incredible.

— thebradfordfile (@thebradfordfile) May 3, 2023

https://t.co/NaxQeWPubS
https://twitter.com/charliekirk11/status/1653838490042535936?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/RUpb1aRN1C
https://twitter.com/MonicaCrowley/status/1653875462118965250?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/bBL4Wc8zlo
https://twitter.com/bennyjohnson/status/1653839464085463070?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/thebradfordfile/status/1653910965606395906?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw

